~at to all hands ot the Beadit]g
strike IS estimated at $2,620,000. It

wouldhavebeencostlyat halfthe
moneY.

Exp.] Exp.

fi~,ztO~;o...L.
~Ae..^t~.[
a.m a.~’. i p.m.
A Paris
paper
r-ece~zfiy-Statedtha~ ......

I believe Piso’s Cure
for Cotrsumption saved
my life.:A.
H. DOWELL,
Editor Enqmrer¯ ~enton, N. C., April 23, 1887.
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the people of St. Louis, Dak. Ty., are
dying_of a disea, e called the blizzards.
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Ha~borOlty..,..
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some difficulty,
and then the funeral Effff
HammontonAtlantleOtty
................... - S 52} I0 50
wcnt on.
The Roy. Mr. Bacchusis conducting
a big temperance revival
in I~l,
STATIONS.
Del., tile Roy. Mr. Smokeris preaching
J t.Ao.l:Ctpr, { gap.{
against smoking and the l~v¯ Mr. Hus......
9 051 9 501 12 0CI
band, of England, has come out agq~inst Philadelphia
Oam4en
.............
B 581 ~, 11 501
naddoafleld
.......
8 4~1 ~
~.,
the clergy marrying.
Berlin................
S 211 ~
~.
Atco
..............
~
8
16l
Alfred Lister, a prominent Democrat Waterford .........
"-’~
v8 08i ~
7I 59
of Newark, N. J., has joined a Repub- Window............
7 5~[ $’~ ll-~
lican club because he can not support Hammouton......
7 401
he--~, dmini~- Elwood.............
tration.
Atlmatio City ......
The formation of Foraker Clubs in
a Stops only to take on pamsengereforAflan.
northeastern Ohio is regarded as evitie City.
dence that tile Governor’s name will be
8tope only on signal, to let off paeeez~gers
:NOTARY PUBLIC
Stops only on signal, to teke cn ps|le~gerspresented to the National Republican
~he Hammontonaonommodation has not
AI~.D
Convention it Mr. Blaine persists in his
been ohanged~leavee Hammonton
at 4:05 s.m.destination.
~d 12:85 p.m. Leavos Phi]ade]l~hi& st )):St
a.m. and 0:00 p.m.
A cyclone struck Mt. Vernon, Ill.
On Saturday night,the Atop Aenemmodat|ezs
e ,!~_lll s o fSale,
S un-da-3;,ah-d-W-~follb-~1-~yfi r~;-s~ -Doa4a,Martgagea./kgreem~pJ
l,~viaS PAflladelphiz~(
~rk~Ll~
t tee t ) at ll:$0a.
and other papersexeeutedin
a neat; ’ear~H’u]
andoorreotmannor.
rnns
to Hammonton,
arriving at i~:~’~ait-4 , .....
far as known twenty-onepersonswere
runs
baok
to
Ate..
Hammonton,N. J.
killed and nmeteen Is,ally in~ured,
whilea hundredsufferedslightwounds.
Twelve bills are pending in Congress
~
for the establishment of postal telegraph
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DLIUII’S
SARSPABILtl
J.

A. Waas,

Miss HATTIE
L. BOWDOIN

systems.
Michigan Republicans organized
Office Days,--Tuesday,
Wednesday,
movement to boom General Russell
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Alger for president.
GAS ADMINISTERED.
lq’o charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

?A.

Mateter in Chancery,Notary Public,
Commissionerof Deeds,Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City ~all.
Atlantto City¯ Iff.J

MRS. Rzv. it. EL Rommoot~. 8t4mm~n. V~
3tel We. Mmtx~. l~t W~l~ Sk. Philadelphia.

per Year, ~1.00 J.~.~,,~.c~=.~.J.

This ~s not brag.
It is a plain ~tatem£ntof honest t~ct.
Ordit~arily,-the weekly issue of a (~ily
paper is e~teen,ed to be merelya digest of
the we~k~,~ news, suiLt~l alone for rural
readers.
This is not true in rc(erence to the
W~ly Pre~.
It is specially edited by :t trained et,rpa
of writers ~elected fur the purpose of
making the best paper.
It is adaFted to the improvement and
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
m
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country.
GREATLY
ENLARGED.
Not a wordof crime dr impuresuggestionin anypartof thepaper.
Much the Biggest of all the
[ "It is an old paper, and carries its age
New York ~Veek]ies.
and reputation
equally well.
Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an indacement to
Greater Variety_of Contents, New
this end, the Wcek~yPros= in connection
Presses,2~ow Type, and .Ncw
with any four dollar magazine in America
Appliances.
will be sent for the sing)e subscription
price of such magazine.
Or, on application,
we will make a At the Head of the Republican Press.
special aombination of any two or more
periodicals published in America. either
The NOW York We0kly Tribune will tle en]nrged on
the )st of JannarT. 1888, by the addltiou uf
weekly or monthly, in conjunction with orfrombefore
fourto eight morepagea vf actnal reading matter
the Weekly Press, at 6ueh low rato as will
an |ucroa~e of slto of groat exlmnao to the Trlbu
to Uaosutmcrll~r.
be equivalent to a year’s subscription to but w thout ,!xpen~o
A complete outfit of tho oew foldlog aod In~ertlng
the Weekly Pro. free for one year.
)rtumoo wltl be put into the Tribune’s prtr, m.rooml0
We make this exceptional proposition ~oveml~r and December; and tim axles sheet will be
into its plac~ lq the main sh(,ot before It comos
in order that the Weekly Press may go on foldod
tho preM. The enlarged Tr|bone wnl be tho
trial in a million, householdsfor an entire from
hlgge~t arzd beat of an the NowYork weeklies, sad ,he
year.
new machloery will print it, tn the enlarged f,,rm, at
the o,t~ ofevventy two thoq~md copl .e per hour.
!
Address,
Newfeatures and a greater variety of contents w|U
ba added to tho Tribune dtlrJog the coml.g yvar.
THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Roadcre will bo g[ven nearly hall more for their money
Philadelphia, Penna.
than evor boforc.

~he Cheapest and Best weekly Pape
¯ i0r Young Men and Boys in
the United States.

Only

$~.00

per

Year.

$1 fo, r six months,50 ct~. for three

sos.

Sundays,
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Satuzdeys
only, 11:30 p.m.
For Mnr]ton, Nedford, Mr. Holly and intermeo
distestations,
leave foat of Market fttzeets
week deye, 7;30 era, ~;00 end ~;00 pro. Enndays, 5;30 pro. From Vine end t~huekst~aXo
on 81. ferrzee,
10 am. wtek.dayL For Madford and intermediate
stations,
from foot o~
Market 81. 8undny~,
Q:#0 am.
A. 0, DAYTON,
J.R.
W00D,
Superintendent.
Oen.P&asrJ~t~

JOE.HOWARD$1~flUI~I~
" ~., a ~.

P~.

:For )888.

For Haddonfleld from Vine and ~haekmmsztl~
ferries, 7:00, 8:00, ]0:00 sad 11.00 sin., 150~
Apply
at the residenceof C. ;E. HALL¯ 2.00,4:30, S.08,8:30p.m,
FromVine St. enly, ,~:~0, p.m.
Sundaytraine leave both ferries at 8 &m.~i.@~
and 4:00 l~m.
FromPennsylvania Rallrond Station, fo¢,t uf
Agent for the
MarketStfl’;30 am,8;00, ~;00,10~80and1.],$@
pm weckdsye. SUndays, 9;00 am, 5.80 ~m. "
For Ateo, fromVise and Bhacknmaxon
ferrinss
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the
8;00, and 11 am, 4;30, 4;00 I,m. Sutdayls
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment 8;00 st,,. 4;00 pro. Fromfoot of MarketSt.
or Oixtinary. All
All notices
notices left
left "with
"with&.
&.H.
H. 1];~0 pro. on week-days,
Simous, at the "Young People’s Block," ForHammonton,
from Vine sad Bheeks~sxon
ferries,
8;0a, 11 am, 8,~0, 4.30, 6;00 pro.;
Hammonton,willbe promptly attended to~

tosell

Best Home
~’aperin America
k Great
National
Journal

AGAINST~.THESALOON.

HAM~ff0NTON,N.J.

5000 Agents wanted ! Double quick I

The
__We
voklylh’ess,__
:q
Sut~eripticn

and OrKan

Metropolitan
Life Ins,Co.,

Attorney- at. Law,

~bqadelpl~,

Piano
,

l’ensioue far the old votn:.t*ers,
espocla]]yServlee
Peu~iun~, are bele~ vlgorouely agitated tn th~ Trlbu el,;
r~oCh ~p~ceIS glvon In erery Dsuo lu Ihts snl,Ject.
nettt, r l’rotectlon
to Farmer. under tho tariff;
the
eatvttion of the country from the e,|rto of hltemper.
ance; and the reacue of tho natiOnal
the tJl,ed~ of tho rebel b,lgadiera; the~e and all the
other tire *sues of tbO day are roee|rlo,¢
earneet ~nd loyal treatmont In the Tribuna.
The Trnmae do,.~ not attempt to supercoda the local
State and County pres~. Bat, in the great |’rt~|doutla
conflict now at haud, every th|nklag Reputdh:an
eoldier, farmar~ and ten,p~.canco man, should
local paper and the NewY~rk Tribune.
Bubseription
~Rates.--Week}y
$1 a year; extrn
copy with every live. Semi Weekly, $2 a year; extra
copy with every five. Daily, ~1.50 per year.
Trlbun% ~J]fO0, New lubecriber~
receive the
until Jan. 1, 1889, Iteodt always
delft,
expree*, or poetal moneyorder,

~1
L.w~ ov ~mjl#UUli/JIJLl~-’~
~

Infinitely the most valuable because corning so closely fromfho family circle andby a
master hand engaged in ¯"Lebor of Love."
lglebly Illustrated--steel
portrait, &c.
Will sell immensely. Millions want this
stsvderd Life of t~e greatest Preacher and
Orator
of the age.
Qu/ek! is the word.

],

.........................................

HAMMONTON, N.

T ~B--ex’ms----l.~-5

J.,

~CHO0~

Gee.

F. GRUBB,

BREAD, PIE, and CAKEBAKER,

in the World.

CHAMPION

Home-madeVienna Bread,
Whichhas no rival, we are near able to supply t-h~-c-sh- mtSh-ff~ffdemand made on us for this now well-known bread.
i~ If there is any o~e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loai, free---gratis
opposite Stockwell’s.

........

G RAMMAI~.
~IlS5 .~[I.NNIE
Idle ]¢re!)eh
LUCy tlond
Mottle Tllto!l
Laurl~ |l:tker
(;r;tct: Whltmore
1.el tie ])odd
]-hlrlt)t!rt
Toml|u
l lnrry Long
J~.t~lt:8 lth:kards
Ethel t)avi;--e
MJnnl,~, Cale
Id:~ Blyth0

Spectator,

London,

INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENT.
~ItSS C. A. UND~I~.’,VOOD, Teacher
Laura IIorn
Rob. Ml[ler
llvIIo iIurtey
Annio WaltLer
JohDnJe }1o’,’~
James 1laker
Hhtnehc ,I ot~’es
Lyle Allenoar
¯ Iosle lJC!lshttw
L~t~,~’r,~ltCC KuighL
.’qugg (t~ hi i t lur
]Cdl ll~ Andorson
]"3" ~!l|[Llt
hlnz’Lhtt 3[clnLvro
AIllu ~ct]ey
Georglc L{ett’lt*[,

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the ¯Republican, both one year
for $1,25, cash.

I’RI
MAI~.Y DEPARTMENT.
5I t~.~ .Nellie D..k’0gg~ Teachcr.

~mmmmmm

AT

REPAIRINGA

LOWP! ZCE$.

MADE

SPECIALTY,

If You w~mt :~ heatin~ stove, i
now is the tiillC to l~uy. \Ve
arcprepareti to otti2r you ~omc

ir~ the dltlaT~ti~City
17re8.

Extra good Bargains

W. Ruthe~,ibrd,

AOENCYo

schooZ Ti.mes, Philadelphia.

~eliglous

debug,be

and Theological Articles

By Bishop huntington, BI,h0p C.oxe~’Dr. Thec~lore L.
Coyler, Dr. IIo~u.xl Osguod, Dr. lloward Creel,y. Dr.
Win. R. Huntingtnn, Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Gea. F. Pentecost, aml othcr~;

Social and Political

Articles "

By Prof We. G. t~amner, Prof. R/chard T, Ely, Pres.
Johu Ba~om, Prof, Arthur T. hadley, aml othera;
~[ontllly
Literary
Articles
By’rhomtm Wentworth Ingglrmnn,°and other critical
and IIferary article,
by MauHce Thomp~oo, Char[or
Dndl~y Warner, James Payn. Andrew Lang, }Mmund
Go~se, R. l[.Stoddard. Mr,. Sehn.~ler Van lien,so]her,
Louise Im,~gen Gainey, II. it. Boyeaen, and othets.

Poems and Stories

Hammonton,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN
TI’CKETS......

To and from all ports of Eurepc, mado
out while you walt, at the ~
Compaaics
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s
Block.

O. E. I-lall’s

l ew Store

Is the I)lnce to go to get your ho=se furnished, for he kecps
cver~thiilg in that line, such as--

lowprices.

Chamber Suits,
BrusseIs Carpets,
Cook Stoves,
Ingrain Carpets,
Parlor Stovcs,
Chairs nnd Tables,
Spring Bcds,
Cooking Pots,
IL’tg Calpcts,
]’ai]s and Pal.t~,
MaLtrasscs and Pillows,
Oil Cloth,
Baskets,
Smyrna Rugs,
Wash Boilers,
Br(~lnS,
Cocoa Rugs,
Axes and Shovels,
Skatcs, Saws, arid Saw-horses, Nails bv the pound or keg.

C~ll and see them ; and
while you are here, hsk to ~ee,

Repairi’ng promptly attended to.~2~, fl’

G-EORG-E

EL-VIN

Promptly doue in thd~ost sa~.isfactory
mauner. Also,

Wall Pa ers,
Both Gilt and Plain.
Als~ the New Borders b~tety
received.

,

S, E, Brown& Co,

Serial Story by E. P. ItoE.

Terms to Subscribers.
0no month ......... .30
Th~oomonth~
......
75
Foarmoaths
......
$1.00
8;x months ........
).50
Nloo months ........
2.".5

N. J.

\Ve have a hlrger stock (>f the~e
fine :Portraits
stoves th~n usual at this season By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular
attention paid to lighting and posing.
of the year. and rather than
Carry them over to next season
Views of Residences,
we will sell them at extremely
Copyiat~" etc.,

By E, C. ,!adman, EtI,J,t.,th
Stuart ]’h~’lps, Edward
Evrre! t Jf.l,,, Jlarrh,t ,’rest,,,, .~t~,fford Jn|la Bchayer
P.o~. Terry Cooke, }M[th H. Thoma~ Androw Laog
Joha ]N,.~ Io O’]t+qlly, ~etl others ; altd

A Sllort

Photogralhic Artist.

Hammonton, N.J.,

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Promlneot fe~tnre~ of The Independent
comlag year will be proml,ed

O

DEI’A ItTMENT.
COLWELL, Teaoher.
.~Lnna
LoD~,
3"
Moyt’a’,’ll~cr
latin Fr[2111dl
lllrdle
Selley
Ltzzio
XV;tlL/lt~r.~
~VJJlle II,)3"t
],:(idle
Cordery
\ricLor M,mro
l,’r;tnk
W’hiltier
AlIlo Whttth.r
};ertle Jac~:son
Gertie Smltat

-euce.",=Pa~--.~u~-Ge~et~;.-London~.0onveyan~er,
Not~y-Pub]ic,
Englavd.
Real Estate and Insurance
"The most influential
religious organ
iu the SLates.,,--2he
England.

NO. 9.

RE~OR’.a.

ITHP.
INDEPENDP.NT
Re/erences: Policy holder~ ~
-"Oneof the ablest weeklies in c~xist

e

1888.

I[IGII
BCItOOL.
W. B. MATrHV, WS. Pri~clpaL
IIcnry
Slockwell
Mabel I)o,’phley
Clms. Jae~)bs
N(dlJe Tudor
.]a~. ,~eull[n
Ll41a Rui)y
El. Jl. ~mlth
Ncltlc M,~n fort
Chester
Crowe[l
t;:trrlc
McI)¢mgal
Ztm. l~oherts
l tt!tcl| M[tlt,r
}Jarry Mor~fi)r
~J l ));t Conk aS"
ArLIlur Elllott
|,’HInt:t
].’utinc(~
~,V[lberL flavor:,go
ELta l[ai[
i~. l{.. Jones.
~tlily.h)ne~;
CIm~, Moore
Leolnt Adalns
Cr;ttvlcy
Lovel:md
1)c’rLha
Moo:’¢~
Engt,L| t! ] Iool)er
I I at tl e ~tn J t!l
ILlchard KlltgllL
.~,[inn[e
Newcomb
I[arry
Baker
Kate FiLLhlg

Havingdeased4he Ellis-property~_hetter_
known a sthe
"Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue
Avenue, where we have ample room for
baking our

Please call and see us,--nearly

MARCH 3,

ATLANTIG
GITY,N. J,,

TheLargest,the Ablest, the Best
Religious and LiteraryWeekly

Per Yeax,,

The following pupils of the Hammonton
Schools have received au average of 90 iu
dcportmont, 80 or abovo in recitations,
and. have been regularin attendance,
during the week ending Friday, Feb. 24, ’
18~, and thereby constitute ~ho
;ROLL OF HeifeR.

PRACTICAL

OF ALL KINDS

Territory
in great demand. Send for elrenlurs
,and 50 cts.
for outfit,
to HUBBARDBROS.,
Publishers,
723 Cbestaut St., Philade/~bin.

,

VOLe26.

Conve]/ance~,

Dr’.

s,0,

’"

’ ~L"m--=
L’2-=
I

,~.~n
.............
[ ~’.~
-’si,
IIr~
A. J. SMIT]BL,

101

Ozq;rtlle~--,:10[~t--O--~Pblt h--u----s--t~x’.

[) ......

,~-n
..............,0t,l...... :::

.......

One year .........
.%00
Twoyenr~..........
5J)0
Thrco yesrs .....
7,00
Fonryear~
,%59
Fivoyear~ .......
]V.0D

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every .i,telligent
family needs a good
newspaper. It is a necessity for paresis
and children.
A good way remake the acquainta~ce
of the Indepeaden~ i~ to send .50 cents for
a trialtrip
eta montb.
Specimen Copies Free.

Home Cured!Home Cured!

ADVERTISERS

"Best in the World."
At Jackson’s.

Buyone ..... :

Tryon o !-

A FOCKET

FULL

OF

MONEY

amounts

to little
when health is gone. To enjoy
lifo, a good appetite, sound digestion
and elastic limbs; take Tutt’s Pills.

can learn the exact cos~
of any proposcd line of
advertising in American
papers
addressing
Geo.
P. by
Rowell
& C0,
~

Theydlsp~l-I6w-Sp!rits find give lmoy- .....
~’~’¢~’.’,~spnpor
ancyto mindandbody.
10 Spr~
Son4

1Oot~.

~.dvertisitlg
St..
]New
for
~tOO-Page

~ur’cat.t,
York.
Pamphlet.

Life-si~e

Crayons

A:nd largo pint.ores, l"ra]nes of all -styles at extremely low prices.

2:C

W-

¯
@ubhan.,

For Sale.--Flve apron, good l of.atlas
I~ANK NOTICE.,
for poultry yards ; nice bulldlnt~ site.
To the steekholdgra of the Pcoples’ Bank
Cheap for cash. "A. L. GIDDINGS,
of Hammcnton, N. J.
Third St., above Fairview Ave.,
[Entered as secondclass matter. ]
The annual election of Directors will
Hammdnton, N. J.
ba held on t~aturday, March1Orb, 1888, ff&MMONTON.ATLANTIC Co..ii
¯ J
.I~oI " Suit’.-- Sixty-six acres Of good
in the Bank’sofftce. Polls el)ca from one
to three o’clock P.~,
land, near the corner of First Road aud
SATURDAY, MARCII 3, 1888.
W. It. Tt~To~, Oa~hier.
Thirteenth
Strsot,
Hammonton. Teu
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
t~ We) are indebted to the Cottage t~rms very easy. Particulars
given at
the RF.PUnI,IeAN
Office.
One of the largest and bestfarms in "Ilearth Company for one of thn best
Lots. -- Four building Iota for sale,
the cold, chilling blasts of thislocality, two and a-half miles from magazines published. The heat of stostation,--93
acres of hind- ries and biograpldes,
talks with mo- corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
winter will soon l,e upon us, Hammonton
80 acres in fruit, pears, apples, straw- thcrs, talks with young people, music, of the best locations In Hammonton.
J. T. FRENCfI.
raspberries,
blackberrie,,
and
¯ we desire to inform you that berries,
flowers, fashions, fancy work, painting,
grapes.
All in go~d sta(bnf cultivation,
l~or Salc.--Storn betiding lots, on the R. ~. BV~ES,President.
having had about fivn hundrqd dollars’
and the best of receipts,
(the March T. B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue,
we have in stock
M. L. JACKSOn,
Vice-Pres’t
worth of stabh, manure and commercial number containing
Hammonto~, N.J. Apply to
one fi.om 5Its.
fertilizers
annually. Can show bills o!
W~. RUTnBnFOnD.
sale of produce of -his farm amounlin~ Cleveland, tnr brown bread). Tile Cot.
~,V’.
R. TILTOI~,Cashier’
~DGED TOOLSof all descriptions~
to $4000 to $50t0 per ),cat’.
Has two tc,le Ylearth is full of enterprise and from a mowing-machine,, knife to a pair
dwelling-houses--out, l l rooms, the other benevolence,
havin~ in connectlou a ofseissors~sharpencd,
at the mill tbot
FOR
fourro,ms¯--barn 24x36 feet, and other Christmas Card Mission distributin_o
DIRECTORS
:
of Hammonton Lake.
out-buildings.
GEe. W. ELVINS.
R. J. Byrnss,
For particulars,
inquire at the Sou~ many thousand cards among the sick
JERSEY IIEPUnLICAN
ot~co.
and poor at Christmas time; also a
M. L, Jackson,
Flower mission,
sending packets of
George Elvins,
Farms for Sale.
flower seeds to subscribers flee, to be
Elam 8tookwell,
Two adjoining farms at Pestletown,
planted and cared ibr, the flowers to be
Camden County, known as the Garwo(~i
Daniel Colwell,
property,
(me mile from Ancoraarid two used lbr benevolent purposes. We iecl
George Cochran,
Also, Ilcavy Coats,
milesfrom~,Vme~ford,on the (’amden sure that many hcartp will bc made
D. L. Peter,
i Atlantic l{aih’oad, and about the same lighter,
Heavy Boots, Gum
many homes be made brighter.
T. J. Smith’~
distance fr,ma station on the ~ew Jersey
~GumBoots, Heavy Shoes,
Southern Rat)road,equally handy to Regular price, $1.50, or tlirce subscripG. F. Saxton,
Philadelphia,
Allautic City, and h’ew tions at $I.00 each, by addressing:
By the use of
Gmn Shoes.
Edw. Whiffen,
York and Bbstoo markets. Tbeproperty
Willie O. IIoyt, Ilammonton, N. J.
J. C. Browning,
Fall and Wiuter Hats, Caps, comprises about 116 acres, all cleared,
aud being two sets of buildings, will be
Z. U. 31atthows, .
The
Local
Option
High
License
bill,
! gold together or divided in two portions
Flannels, Comfortables,
P. S. Tilton.
to suit purchasers.
a short ~ynopsis of which we gave last
Blankets for )’our horses,
Apply to Jos~x~ ALnEnTSOX/Ancora, week. passed the Senate and went to~
N. J.,or to
Dry Goods, Groceries,
the Governor, ~ho on Tuesday seat in’
GEORGE V¢. GILBERT,
........
~5 ~Turth-See0nd-St;;13amdew,-N~
J-,--Ms.v~t~h-as-wase-xpccted,_chdrnir~,-~t hat ! ........................
£.~-..22L:~:_’:2.22~.~2:2:~£~:....
"Provisions,
..... ~ ........... -.,,:,.:=--=
- ¯ ..........................
several provisions of the bill "were in If takenin time. Or, perhaps, it wouht
In Chancery
of N%w Jer~.y.
violation ot the ~onstitution.
The mes- be better to say there would .be no such
To JOHN FOLEY: By virtue
of an sa’.ze was very lengthy, and contained at
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
or2er
of
the
Court
nf
Chancery
of
~ew
w
least one paragraph which was a delibcare were takcu to relieve the first
i Jersey,. m,’ule, on tim. d.w, of the date here. erate insult
[Of32 )’ears’ Experience.
to the Legislature.
At symptoms of lung troubles ; aud for the
of, iu a cause wherein Mary Foley is petitioner,
and you are defeudanL you are once, money was plenty in Trenton,
required to appear, plead, answer, or and tim hohlers expected to preveut tbe I )urpose nothing can beat
To keep your stock in good condition.
demur to the uetition of s dd petitioner,
Crescent Cough Cordial.
on or before the eleventh day of April passage of the bill over Gee. Green’s
next, or the said petition will be taken us veto ; but a warning was sounded, and
Aud, iu fact. a complete line of confessed against, y-u.
n,t a urm who voted for it dared to
The ~aid pqtitton is tiled against you
m
General Merchandise, at
for adivorce fr(m~ the bond of matrimony, change now. Cousequeutly, the [louse
and you are madc defendant btcauscthe
promptly passed it over the veto, ou
Doors, Sash, Moldings,
reasonable prices ......
petition prays a decree against you..
¯~
Hammonton,_N.5.
Weduesday, by a vote of thirt,i-lour
and Scroll-work .......
Dated February ]0. ]88"L
(thirty-two
Republicans
and
two
DemoA. 5TEPIIANY,
Window-Glass.
Westill offer bargains
b’ol~c,tor for .Petitioner. crats) to twenty-four (nineteen DemoOdd sizes cut to order.
Atlantic City, New Jersey,
crats and live lh~publicans).
Under
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.
Lock-Box 41.
Lime,
Cement,
and
their rules, the Seuate laid the matter
I f.SLpLblll,$1.b0
IS TeE ONLY
Calcined Plaster.
over unttl Thursday.
The engineers and firemen on the
Manufacturer of
Chicago,Burlin~tou& QuincyRailroad
system,whichcontrolsaboutsix thnusand miles of ro,ld, have struck for higher
Hammonton,
N.J.
wa~cs and certain desirable amendments
Plans: Specificat;nn-"-~s,and Estimates
in management. ~o far there has been
%
furnished.
,lobbing
promptly
almost no violence,
and the company
attemled to.
Cranberry
and
Peach
are lilhng vacancies with men noL members of the Brotherhood.
if2
~R,~I~
~
S"
For the .~outh Jersey Reeubllcan.
~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
I~: J. HOOD,dss/stant.
made to order,
Furnished and Repaired.
DELAWABE
WINTERAPPLE.

Bank

Capital, $50,000.

Underwear

Men, Women,
and Boys.

i
:!

Consumption

qoats,

Canbe Cured!

Crescent
Cough

Cordial, MONEY TO

LOAN.

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOT0g~z BUILDEF

FLOURand FEED.
,- Pratt’s Horse Food,

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.

A. W. 000HRAN,Druggist,

._’_

RESIDENT
UNDERTAK~R~

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder

PSTilt0n
&Son

FRUIT PACK~ GES

Berry Chests

Lumber for Sale.

/
/
/¯

Life and Accident I~surance

.

¯"i
i~
t;

Yes; we Advertise

Buggies.

’i
(

This is a new variety, offered last )¯ear
Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
for the lirst time, and is one that h:uit
men will do well to try. it originated
Hammonton, N. J.
on the fi~rtn of Win. T. Cores, of Kent
County, Delaware, and the climate of
Delaware ~s so nearly like our own that
Because it is Popular !
it should succeed well here. It is a
AND
Yet it pays to let you knoT about oar dark red apple, of good size and quality,
~oods. ,Still,our b~stadvertisements
am the goods themselves. This is and a r¢markable keeper; also ~ming
shown by the packages sold of our into bearing very ~oung. Mr. James
UncoloredJapa,hCarlton~s,Ooolong, Hogg, of New York, who is a Very:
Formosa, and English Breakfast
Tea. prominent horticulturist;
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
says : "I conAlso, our best quality of Java, Laguira, sider it a great acquisitnm to pomology. ;~
One-horse
wagou~, w|tn fine body
:t:ld C,,ItllllDl~t
Sl)rlllg~ et*mplt~te,
.~Iaracaibo,
and Rio Coflbcs, and cusI~ ineO tire, 1%: axle, t,,r CA~4|f. $60 00 -tomers calling ’again to remark, That is think it will be to the South what the
Onc~hor~e watt*n, ecru plots, 1~ t l~e
splendid tea. elegant celiac I so fresh,
Baldwin has heen to :New England.l~-g axle. fbr ......................................
62 50
etc. Yes, coflhe ground to order, while
Mr. A. Palish, of Delaware says : "I !
The same, wHh2.inch tire ..............
65 ~,)
One:horseLightExpres
.~3 o0 you wait. ¯
have noticed it minutely tot two seasons.
s ..................
60Or)
PlatformLightI’:xpresu....................
What is s’aid of our tea and coffee ts It is very fruitfifl,
and begins to bear at
~4~.de~sprlngBttgglc~ with flue anlsh 7o o0
rc-cctmcd in regard to our Pork, Lard, au early age. Its large size and strikTwo-horseFarmWagons.........
$G5to 700o
Hams, Shouhlers,
and Bacon. O.ur
No-top
Buggies
.................................
50 0O Butter
is hard to lind better, and as to ingly.handsome color, with perfection of
Tlaeseewagons are all made of the best Ctmese. why, we always keep "tull
fi)rm, nmke it very desirable.
That
White Oak and IIickory,
and are thorcream."
which ilnprcsved me even more was its
oughlv seasoned, and ironcd iu a workWe have a good line el Dry Goods very evident long-keeping, exceeding in
manlike manner Please call,
and be
,Notions, Confectioner)’,
Tobacco this respect any other variety coming
convinced.
Factory
at the C. & A. and
and C;gars.
under my notice.
It also nnites the
Depot, Hammonton.
Land Lime and Canada Ashes in car admirable qualit’es of being juicy, rid~,
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.
load lots, at lowest rates possible.
and high flavored."
We expect to do a large business in
Sir. T. H. Storm, also of DelaWare,
Coal this year. So send in )’our orders.
sip;s: "flaying had litty )’ears c.xpcr.
Call and see us ; try our goods, and ience in the cultivation of appics, I have
like others say, flow £,eap for cash
no hesitation
In saying tl,J Delaware
1030 Atlantic Avenue,
Winter heids tim list. It is a vigorous
~TLANTIC CITY, : : l~.
ft.
grower as well as a l)rohlic bearer. It
Of :Elm, will sell.
is also au cxcclleut cooking apple. Last
but not lca.~t, iks keeping qualities arc
flit bu)’ond |tuything of which i have
FOR THE
any knowledge. I imve eaten them the
~last of August--ten months after being
Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s Block picked. Attractive in al)pearance , being liighly colt~re|l, red all over, of large
and tmitorm size, it is without doubt
:Please don’t forget tha; a general
the c.n|ing winter apple tbr both, ,North
Garmentsm~demthe best manner.
assortment
.of
~onring and Rcpairing promptly done. and Soutli. ’:
This apple has also received flattering
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case.
notices in the most prominetrt~ horticultural magazines. Of cours~ it has not
iynt been fruited here, but I find it a
A full assortment of hand and machine very vigorous grower, an6 regard it as
AND
made,--for work or driving.
our mo~t promising late, lteepiug apple.
W~t. IL Iga.~a’.

Wagons

(

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
f_harges Reasonalable.
P. O. Box, 5:¢.

¯

i/’
$¯

>
J

l

.2

Allen ~rown"Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,

¯i

A. l ogor=,

;71

JOHN ATKINSON,

"" Old Reliable !"

Tailor,

Hammenton.

¯

.I
"i’
/

.~read,--Cat~es,--

Pies,

Frmts

i

J

C0nfe(~ionery

M~vstill be found in great variety
.’rod aban .4~t in quantity at

~ARN~-SS.

Trunks, Valises,

Ridil:g Saddles, Nets, etc.
llatnniont.n,

’

"Wl~ps,

N.J.

CEDAR SHINGLE.~
A Specialty,-odd

sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.
A large quantity
of Pine~ad Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR I’ICKETS
five aud a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Petite
Photo. Parlor.
A.rnout~=rouse,--First

:Floor:F~ ont.

PORTRAITS.
Having been very auccessful in the
practice of the art science (photography),
CONTRACTORS
AND
I have opened at the abov.o l,)ace to cuntiuue my business aud to is traduce the
:atest inventions in the art.
Cold, leaky sky lights, hand.rests, and
sitting for’even so abort a time as one
second, ie not necesSary.
Hammonton,N. J.
The time-honored chestnut, "now look
a little pleasanter, r’ i,~ heard no more.
The photograph ia taken iu the t~entieth
part of a second, while the operator is Plans, Specifications, madEstim,~tes fur~ished
talking to the sitterr thereforothe expression is natural.
JOB~3~2~’#Gpro~tly attcndld to.

Jones

~

Lawson

BUILDERS

P.RICES.rCabinets. ordinary finish, $2.50 pr.doz.
Cabinets, ename~,’d (~ver before iutroduced in this town), $3.00 per doz.
Petites, only 75 cents per dnz.
Pictures made either in the day time or
¢*,vening~ by this new method.

COAL.
Be~t Lehigh, Coal for sale from
yard, a~ lowest wices, in
atzy quantity.

CIIESTNUTS-Yes,out-of.door
vlew~ I still make, aa
beloro, butwith th.is ditFotmm,%--they are
Orders for coal may b~ left at. Jol~
r
finer than ever I have purchased very
/(. Saxto~ store. Coal should be
expensive lenses for this purpotm, anti an
"seeing is believing," call and see the o=dered ouedav before i~ is nccded.
work. Prices aa tallows : 4~x5~. 50 eta.
GEO. :F. SAXTO~.
for first view. ;in(l, 25 ct~ for each one
thereafter. ~xL0, ~t for lit’at view, and
50 cents each thereafter.
Call and ~o my %YbadowTransparencies, OpMl.amp Shades, ~.
Copying do,e in the lin~ manner.
Sample photographs sent ca receipt of
two-cent s~,ma p.

J,

~tURDOCH,

)IAN

UFACT~JItER

OF

SHO F=S.
m

%Vith ra.y hest ¢omplirments of the se~o
son and thauks for pa;rotmgo in the pas~.
I remain~ askia~ a continuance of Ctn
same na the fttlure~
YeryRespeotfully,
A. PEEBLES SMITI~.
Regular co~rosvondent of Phofogrct~hi*
T’~s and ~t.Lauis 2~hotograph~.

THOS.

HARTSHORN,

Hammonton.:N.

J.

Ladiod Men’sand 0hildren%
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8hoesa Specialty.
RepairingNeatlyl)one.
A good stock of shoea of all kiuda
always on hand,

Paperl%nger,
II0usePsinter.
]. I 1 I lI 0~, t,,’4 t~In.~,~.~. *~.,,* -*,t =h~ ,
|] Jim ]|[| Ihey C.,. d,,, ~ llv..t I~n.,t..Ibat~.ili
g *~

Orders left with S. E. Brozm& (7o,, oz
..... ,....
t’o~..~o, m,~,.,,.*.r,.,,~,,,,,-~
c.~ .~
in Post-office box 205 will m:~l’¢~
promptatt~ntiou

........
,,.,-..-...-.-...-’~--~.*
......,...~,~.~n,,,t,~,~,.t~,.~,
~i~.,,

(
[.

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
Canfurnisi~ anything in this line thor ~ is
in tbe market, at lowest prices. ~Ir.
fIood’s residence is on I’eaeh St., next to
0. P. Hill’s.
Orders lef~ at Chas. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

..,

t

First

fioor--Small,a

Block,

Hamanonton. : : N.J

Don’t miss the concert.

Try A. H. SIMONS’

LOGALMISGELLAHY.

Of Hammont0n,
N. J;

.Farm for Sale.

~11~, On th~ Tuesday next aRer town
meeting occurs the annual school me~t1~’Fruit
Growers’ Union am now
lng~ for iho purpo~ of deetlng
one
rec0iving the lartlest stock of fertilizers
trustee
in
place
of
Messrs,
F.
E.
Roberts
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1888.
ever kept iu Hammonton,
and L. Monfort, to receive the annual
[~" People ask : "Are you goln,~ to report,
make appropriations
for the
’~
have the ’Bill of Faro,’ to-night?
coming year, aud transact
any other
Yes, most decidedly ;aud be sure that business that may be nece~xy.
you hoar it.
Concert to-uight.
~Regular
meeting
of Council
on
~Mumps are the fashionable
ailMarch--the first Spring mouth.
Saturdayovenmg last,.25th.
Members
~’G. A. R. Post meeting this eve. mcnt here, just now ; and you are clear all presen~ except :Mr. Elvins.
out of i~tyle unless you can report from
A petition to extend Pcach Streetto
~aing~ at 7:30.
one to four cases in the family. So far,
Valley Avenue, signed by C.P. Ihll
Mr. W. U. Stewart, of Camdeu, we have not heard of a serious case,
¯though all appcar to be uncommonly and sixteen others, read and ordered to
was in town on Thnrsdav.
take the usual course.
Mr. J. S. Tha¥cr is making quite
~cheeky.~,
Bills ordered paid :
au addition to Iris residence.
~ Mr. James skifliugt0n,
()f Phila’
Gee llernsbouae, 6 ross. aa|a~:y ..........
$Z5 00
J. P. Patton, hal. salary ........................
2 ~)
l~Town caucus
next Wcdncsday
delphia, has leased the steam laundry
C. Woodautt, bal.sal,
and com. fees,_ 20 10
eveuing, tlm 7th, in Union lIall.
for three years, an4 will opeu it ior
15
DO
J¯ S. Thayer, salary ...........................
15 00
For eligible ball’ling sites, at a business about April 1st. This is an
J. II. 8eely, salary ..............................
12 50
A. J¯ Sm|th, bal¯ salary .......................
experienced party, who will bring from
reasonable price’, call on II. L, Irons.
T. B¯ Drown. sal. aud ecru. fees .........
18 00
I$~ Win. Manuice has sold his farm | the city everything necessary to make
1.1 50
l’. it. Browo, surveying streets .........
his work satisfactory.
_’2600
Win. Black, good~ to poor ...................
across the railroad,
for a satisfactory
’.-~; DO
Tllton & 8on. goods to poor .................
II~.One
result
of
the
advance
in
price.
8 DO
M. Camps.ella, goods to ]~oor ............
railroad
passenger rates has been an
IIez. Buzny, ears of poor .....................
S DO
~i~ Mrs. Woodnutt and her daughter
17 7{}
]{lghwaybills .......................................
spent ttus week with relatives in Phi]a" unprecedented sale of unlimited twenty
Mr. Sturtevant
was grouted permisand forty-six trip tickets, especially by
delphia.
sion to use tho highways ia moving the
the P. & A. C. Company, whoso 46-trip
The Poultry Association monthly
tickets (at $12, mak{ng about 52 cents Edw. Loring house from Fairviow Ave.
tneeting
on Tuesday evening next, in
for each round-trip)
were so popular to Esposito’s place, on Main Road.
:Black’s IIall.
Permission granted to A. J. Faunco
that the a~ent here in three days, this
i~. A little
snow, Monday, and cold week, sold over $1000 worth.
to move building from .Bellevue Ave. to:
~eather following, hut moderated as tbe
The old folk,s dance, last week, Hortou Street.
days passcd by.
was so well enjoyed that another will . Messrs. Thaycr and Drown appointed
tl~Rev. Mr. Rundall’a subject for take place at Union IIall,
on Tuesday a committee to accept and locate street
- to.morrow mornln~ will be, "Ihstorieal
provided the
evening next, March 6th. Dancing to lamps uonatcd by citizens,
°
meeting appropriat
i I’rcab-byt~ian~’-m-m2-.................
; commence~L:~igb_L&clock~and contiuue
0 m0ney, t
fdii
%hal
ga-~.
a~-m. Long, tbc milkman, has a
with au intermission of fifteen minutes
Ordinance to prevent nuisances (sack
,braG-new wagon, made by Aitkcn, and for refreshments) until eleven o’clock.
worms,
etc.) mtroduccd by commit.tee,
it is a crcdit to tile maker.
Music by Wood, Evans, Thayer, etc.
Admission,
ten and I)asscd first reading.
I~"O. ]’~. Moore ¯seems. to be getting Evcrybody invited.
The matter of bonding th0 town was
in lumber for the prnjectcd
improve- cent~. Floor managers, G. W. Prcssey
consider0d,
and referred
to the town
md
Dr.
II.
E.
Bowles.
.meats to his store huilding,
meeting. [Last year it was voted that
~,’Jolm A. Sexton, having rented
l~.Somebody s,’tid
: "I don’t mind the Park should be purchased,
and a
his ~tnre aud dwciliug, will close out his
plain dinner, if there arc flowers on bond for the amount ordered, to run
entire stock of goods. Call there, if you the table," Just so : a calla in bloom about five years ; but it has been dis.
waut bar,.mins.
will make the barest "room beautiful.
covercd that according to law the town
Mr. Murdock’s
shoestorehas been Flowers will help us over many rough cannot issue bonds for the purpose to
greatlyimproved
by the.recentchanges, places in liie. Then let us lill our win- run less thau fiftceu years.]"
and his factoryis much more conveni- dows with thi~ir beauty and fragrauce.
Mr. Woodnutt was appointed a co.n.
and iu ever), vacant nook and corner mittec to bring before the tows meeting
ent thanhcforc.
solnethit~g growing. Vick’s Floral
Some chaugcshave been made in i have
Guide tells what Vou want, how to plant several necessary mattcm.
Adjournod.
the progmmlne for to-night,
and we’l
venture to say timt the concert will bu and care for ~t, with names, prices, etc.
,NURSERY
STOCK.
Iamcs Vick, Rochester, N. Y.
even b~ttcr thau the ouc of Feb. 10th.
All
kinds
of
fruit
and
ornam0ntal trees,
Something new in Photography.
Pure dry and zround lish, fish
shrubs, rose% vineS, etc., for Spring
[3y
taking
advantage
ot
rccent
discovand potash, and all other fertilizers
3Y. H. FI{E~CH,
planting.
Old [Iammonton.
will be sold tnuci~ chcal~er this season eries iu the production of photographs:
iltau ever before, hy the Fruit Growcrs’ by artificial
light, wc are now prepared
I~oostcrs.--]{oso
Comb Brown Legto make lifelike aud artistic pictures oi horn roo~tcrs for sale or cxel~ange. Also
Union.
family groups, etc., at night, surrouhded Eggs fiw hatching.
At last, :t stove has been set up by the familiar
W.H.H.
BRADBURY,
objects in your own
Grape St..utd
Yalley &w., Hammonton.
in thc Grammar Departmeut
ot the
homc. The pictures
are made by an
Central School,--this winter having sat. instantaneous
flash o| light,
lasting
.~1000 wanted, immediately, on first
isfied the Trustees that the heaters arc
about cue-thirtieth
of a second, aud mortgage on twenty acres of improved
land,
with good house, etc. Inquire at
-nOt a SUCOi~SS.
consequently cau include the children
the I{EI"UnLXCAN
OffiCe.
IPeJ~ Mr. L. lloyt has rented the house and pets. Call and scc some of our
groups
nt:tde
by
this
method.
Ann
a~
now occup;cd b,,’ Will Ferrell, who will
~move into M. L. ,lack~on’s
house as
soou as the im,)rovcmcnts
now under
wa~’ are completed.
town is absolutely
necessary’ to the

$@ubtl@a..

#

D

t~-~ n~a~s0ss,ueut
ntapol tl~

Vienna Br ad
Best and Sweetest Bread made.

"I’h¢

l:

lace

"to

Buff

CreamPuffs, Pies,
Doughnuts,

t

Anda large variety of Cakes.

¯A Niee Assortment of

00nfecti0ucr ,
Fruits,

Nuts, Cocoanuts,
Etc., Etc.

Having Rented my Store, I will Close Out

My Entire

Stock

At Very LowPrices, for TwentyDays.

u Town]Keetin’
And Election.

J. A. SAXTON,

proper transactiou
of btlsiness,
and the Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters (,f the Town of Hammontou, in Opposite the Post-0ffice, ttammonton.
town meeting will bc askcd to authorize
tho Couuty of At hmtie, thac the Anuual
tits C(,uucil to have one made. There ’[own meeting and Election will be
l|ehl
tit
U~NION HALL,
are errors iu tim tax duplicate¯
now
In said Town of Hammontoe, ou
which cannot be corrected
without a
sew survey ;aml there are ~evcrai taxes
i~’Ftigh gradc e6mpletefertillzcis
¯gnarantced t,) ana]vz,.’ 1 ~ to 5 per cent which c’tn never be c,fllccted bccaus0 the
Oiticcrs and transacting
the necessary
ammonia, 7 to II ava)]:d)tt~ phos. ,mid. assessor.4 c:tnuat locale the property,
business of the iowa0 Polls open at 7
and 7 to 9 p,)tash, 5~t’ ~33 per too, at There i~ one tract of laml upouit por- o’clock A.M,and close at 7 1’.3[.
tion of winch three different parties are
Frnit Growers’Union.
Town ’dleeting
to communes at 10
paying taxes, according to tim preseut o’ch,ck A.~[.
III~’A New England llrm is corrcsamp. This map was made over twenty
TO%VIICaucus, fo.r tim nominatiou
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
imoding with partie.~
ia llamnmnt0u m }’ears
will lie held at Uniou Hall,
a~o, %%’;%8 ne¥cr correct,
many of a licltet,
1~. .....
Scullin, and having purchased the good-will and
l¥edncsday
evening,
March 7tb,
referen.co to the estabHshlncnt of a fi’uit
changes have becu mad? since, aud the on
~ove,,.
preserving
liouse here. I)o what you only copy of it is so worn by use that a~l,,,it.pas~
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orde s an1
cau to enc,)uragc the project.
you arc compelled to guess at some
A Special
Toxvn 3Iceting
deliver the
Let:8 Will be held at the same time and place
~2"~r" St. Mark’s Church, Third Sunday poiols that ~hould be dctailcd.
of the Annual Town Maetin~, commetm.
have a new map,
in I,ent,
Murch 4th. Morning Prayer,
ing at two o’clock io the afternooa, for
Litany,
and lluly
f.!omtutltti(,n,
10:30 ................
th,, purpose of accepting and openiug the
EL3I
ITI,;)IS.
A. ~I. Evculag l’raycr
and Sermnn at
followiog streots:
The rates of fare froln Elm to Phila- e,)lllll|l.llCtltg
Fh~t, a st ree. I’tt tn
be knowns~ FrenchStreet,
.’h:10 P..M. Sunday Schoul at 2:30.
an Iroll t,01t In the centre of
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
deiphia were raised March 1st. Single "J’hh’d ."~lr~rt’t. :;g7.7 t feet horln.Wegt, t,f t|le seeAntitl nil the changes and rumors
ire
Ill*t!
of
l¯lea.’.~tltL
8treel,
alld
runs
t||eneo
Theyard
will be stocked about the middle of ~eptember~
trip, 70 cents ; excursion, $1,12. The South J,~ ,b2~l’ce,4 wesLItl|tl par;lllel Wit il Pleasof changes, never tor..:et
that Wilham qncstiou is ottcn askcd,--can
¯
.~trt, EL. Lo a boll le the middle of Itallroad
we get ItBt
after which a constant supply will be k,ept on hand.
Avetltle.
sahl ILne to be thucenLrelhteol
a
Hancy coutjntles t,) g}ve his cnstomers
~,k
tickets
to New York ? Ycs, sir, you llfty foot street¯ No tie[ill, goB.
e]cau, easy shave, -’ltld
trims a man’s can get it trip ticket fi)r .$2.75, eras
Orders left at nay store, or at the Post-0~ce will receive
s,,,,,,,|,L
AslreetLobeknownas
MaploSL.
eolllll|,~llehlg
i%t
a point 1|| t|k3 nlhldle
Of Egg
hair (or a cbitd’s) as ne:ttly as any ouo excursiou ticket (good until used) for ttarm,r
Road at the south
corner
of J. E,
promptattenl ionIte~tol;’s
land and ’rl,ns
thence North 42 deg.
cau desire.,
..
and 4,* mh~utes east aIoI,g tt|o Joint line of
four dollars. "
[t{eslon’s
nt|d W. ![ ]]erash|,ase’s
lwoperfles
Lihrarv Association concert, iu
lIcul’y Measlcy has ]l]m])er 01) the o’~tl;ettoastone; the,co-North &g(I,ag. east
If. F. Crowell’alaud. a,,U aloltg tile IIno
Lhe Uniw:rsalist
Church, this evening. ground
F.E. Pricstlv . acr¢,ss
for. It new barn.
dividing I,t,’~tls of Drs. E. North v.nd J. %V.
Slma,,len1011feet to a sttmoIll ll)o .~.outh side
Tickets, ’2.5 cents ; rt.servcd seats t’:,n bc i8 contractor.
Of {Jltllll’lll
211VOlil113,Slllll li lobOIllg thecellLr~
secured at Cochran’s dt’u~ store, withill"
’n tidy foo~ streel.,
l)anialeselalnted
As will bc se~n hy the Roll of Itonor Ihle
by 11{. F. (’rowell, Ibr gratllnlr sahl st¯, ~q,
Otlt cxtm~ charge. They h:tve a go0tli
Third, The extenslolt
of t’eaeh Street
along
OUt’ school is I)rospe£iug.
pr(,~ranmmprci~:t r(.d.
IIs lll’CSL’llt
Ci,ur~e, frolri
Celltr|%t ~velloe
3orlll
Gl,{,.grcssallll5ltiliitlle.~eltstthlrt.y.tlve
V(hltt
’,VUS the nlatter,
,~tlnday
morn~
~.~]~" List o! unclainw,1 ldtt.ersrcmahfing
chlllll~ ill Villl~!y AVitlltltL "rhtl ciHltro llllO oi
~NIX.
ing ? Ynu tell,
sub,~,lit~vl tt~ rllll ll)l| l"~t~t st|tllh.east OIthe
ia the l’,,st ()fll,;e .’~; ]ht,,nn.,nhm, *’. J.~
..........
I[|VI-hlll [[hO tl,’(,IVt!t]ll
,~O|lll (~;thi~dl {ill the
~:O%l:h-,ll~l lli,d (J. ~V. Pl’e’-uey, Iht.lsell ~!oore
¯ S.~t:~ttl;ty, M,t:q ;’,~d, l’’~:
~),.
~VIO. Ihltllerfor(l,
Notary Public,
.|o~,’l,h
,~llll,q¯¯
and Win. It:ask on the sort ~%.,~.Rememhcr!
~ou can secure a
reserved seat lbr the concert to-night, at
Cochrau’s, wilhout extra charge-only
25 cents-it ~’ou attend to the matter at
OuCc. Don’t. du]ay.

March 14,
’u-o"
"o"o-/COal.

Coal

Wednesday,

Best Lehigh

Geor

]i. l?. S[;ll D~:"[.
.~"11’1
it, ~ll|*,lllll, I"{i
.

~oave’¢.tucer,
i{ea|
Estate
and Iusurauec ~2~,’~Cllt.
lllsnrane~
placed only in
tho Int~st re]iitble coalp~lnics,
Luwest
rates to all. ,No two.tliirds clausc~ no

W.II. nhal’~,lL’.’.
l’orsoascalliogfor any of the above hhtek-lnailing.
Address, llalnmonton,
letters
will ple-’tso
state that it has been N, J,
advortised.
l"of Sale.--TlmJarolemou place,on
CYsts F. 0scooP, P. M.
Fairview
Avenue, Hammontou. Fine
h~u~e, eight ncrea ,If land. Must ~ sold,
lnsllro with A.U. Phllllp% 1328
W~. ltuTumtroun, Agorot.
Atlant:c A re., Atlaut’c City,
FOR, S~r,~..--Residence
of’the late
Btilhllng
I,ots.--0n
Third and ou Gcu. II. Biggs, Centrsl Avenuo~ ItamIPratt ~treet~ /lammonton,--large size,
mouton. For all particular%
apply to
,g~dlocation.
Batgain~, if sold ~)on. Judge R. J, Byrues, or ca premises,
43dll ou
If. L. IRONS.

;’e

21Ellv£ns.

were; lht,ll~.l?
thr.ttgli
|.llt~
~.4. Is. Nleho/.I
el~lliltl
illid %li° II, ][, l.lrildhul,y’s
properly.
Tit, *.xll*.at,’d tlaRttt~vs to Ihe |trl|tlhtlry
pro|)erl.v, ii rclli,,vltlg
I|ulhlitlgs
a d i’nlll> tree~ is
$~’,o. ’l’ite
{hlltulgl’s
S.l|d bt’tlell[s
to other
prtillerl i,.’s, \vii,Hi properly allJtl.ul,ed,
are eatl-

nlatcdtt, l, al,uiee.
.4., J, SMITft, T~i~n0~er~,
IIammonton,
N.J., Feb.2~, 1888.

A slight shock o| earthquake was felt
in Sau Frauciseo, Wednesday.
The Bland dollar--that
i~, the act
creating the Bland dollar--is
ten years
old. And it is just as big a nui~au~o as
’ it was the day it Imeamoa law,
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